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i jiia mimbi

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those ol--a bate net bad Blond Pus--

Leaf !1
act Tobacco

KiiHtl QualilT,

Infant food

Gail Dordsn
Eaglo Brand
Condensed Ililk

Meadows' Gold

TobaccrxGuano,

Hrdwk t'otfuu (J ii m no.
Ii,n-- i tin tuanlity and Grade 1

of (oltou. '

TraleiVDIajiolvtHl lUiireA: lfiili 'iiiKiind
SIoadowM All Vntp CJuano.
UrntlofiV CJrcnt 1'oinlo (amino.
ndowV Gret C'jtbbn Caiinno.

bultJ U'ui (Lis ail a I. j n l

Suta Luuiulalinj .( i,o

eaj.li.jed. for aarrly thr is aa

let Suueay. p4rloia and eu.-fjt-l

I a tbe DuuerwUc party as er,
which will U Irwly given Ut prr-snu- ls

ill priocipVe aud aleci lliua

to office who shall u;siu Ibero, w
there was ever before.

And Ibis Uecrly slat or cigar
business, ought la bs dawned, if
not tboaa who are seggesting sack
cirrus Methods to promote tbe eaose

f a grral political party.

Tha fact la that Jones, AligelJ.
Taller aud Coin Harvey are making
Democracy the laughing stock of

tbe satire ooeotry, and they should
be relegated to the rear with tbrir
slot machines and circus fAea, ami
let some bigb tooed DemocraU take
tbe leadership of . the Democratic
Prty. -

Stiti or Oaio, Citv or Totaoo, I
. Locas County, (ss.

Frank i Cbsacy Bakes oath that be U

tbe aealor partner ft the Dm of F J
Cheaey 4 Co., dolnf bBatoesa la lbs
dly of Toledo, Coonly and State afore-sal-

aad that aald Ina wilt pay tL suai
ofoaa hundred dollars for each aad
evrry case of Catarrh that eaaaot be

eared ty tbe use of Hall's CatUrrh Cure
FftaNK J. ClIKMT.

8ora to before sat and sutMciibcd In
my presence, ibis BtbTlsy of IVeember,
. A D, 18M. . i '
1 SKAI.. J . A. W. OtkAHON.

r Nolary l'ulillc.
Hall's Caurrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acta directly na the blood and snucu
surfaces of the system. Bend for testi-

monials free.
F. J. CncRKT & Co., Toledo, U

Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family (Mils are I be best.

Bare ta Flaass Bias
"Wife, what a lot of grammatical er-

rors yon make T'

"What uf It? Aren't they as good as
those your mother used to make?"

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

8KN1) FOH OUK BOOK ON TOllACI O ( I I.TI UK, I UF.M

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
51 n n ii fart 11 ren,

Livery, Sale and

r. it mum

f. a.maa.raa, KM. fcaaSawa, Iw ho
H aovao.Ca-aa- w

CITIZEN'S BANK
fW atarw nuaausaa, v.cs.

do a naaAt. aastiaa aoaisiaas
Tao Sin ataoiasa saaSara tm mmS", Man hh aa4 otaoi ra

mmmm mm iw 'hmrmrn. mr as aao
i

aoaaa Mstsanvat.
Dlrloa BL M . an.a.

J. a. aiM-lo- n, v l aa. it.laora. Jw a Am mm

law S. rnoi, Star NaaaJS
J. w wraiaavr. Tktwu4,a,
a. w.aataiioiM. c a.roia, w.r. uacasa.

F. & LI. BANK,
AT 1st, 181,

reeltal Stotk f Il.Ooa.Ow
Raralaa.. l,iM,M
l'a4lvUa4 Fralta, .i;.ll

0PF1UEB8.
L, II. Crrua Preaiileet.

W. . (saowm-k- . Vk Prea.
T. W. IKWIV. ( aaklar.

i. W. HiDoia, Teller.
F. r. M arras wa. Colbwtor.

IiIKECTOKS:
Ws, It. Blades, at. M. Marks.
;, U. Brad ham, P. II. pelkHlrr,

U II. l"aUrv. Jan. Hutrr,
W. a Chadwick, J. W. Htcwart,

T. W. Urwey.
We want vour bnaiae aad feel thai

we esa offer yoa as sanca la return as
any other bank la tha citv. It la our
ssMiravnr lo make buaiaxaa ratal ionaaiul- -
aallv pleasant and proti labia to our
palrons.

PKOKKSSIONAL.

P. M. Rlaaaae, A. I. Ward
J. H. Pea, K. W. Pan,

SIMriONS, POU & WARD.
ATTORNEY, and COUNSELOR al

LAW.

Ba.BNR, M. V.
Offlc (8 Ho. Front Ktrcet, nearly oppo-

site llKel Cliallawka.
(Offices also at Rah-le- and Hmilhfleld.)

fraelHw In lhaeoontieaol ivaven, IHiplIn,ion, linhluw, carwral fauillro, sVaaa,
uuuwiB, llirnrH RWI WHSOn; IN III HQpmao aud Knirral Luuu, and wharevat

kan-- aa ara draind.

P. II. Pellelier,
ATTORNEY AT 1.AW,

Middle Street, Lawyers BrliL
llalldla- -.

Will prartleo In turn Coontlea of CraTen
arteret, Jon, iiaalnar ami fsmlkw. 11. H

Cu't at narua and HUprruia Court ol
ha SUte.

N. II. KTIIKET. F. P. GATEH

STREET & GATES,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Middle Street, Mew Beine, N. C

ICE FOR 1I0MP. USE

Ulean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made frrm distilled water
and free from linpiirili. s. Specially lu
tended and prepared lor human con
sumption.

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6
a. ni. to I p. m.

Suudays (retail only). 7 a. m. to 13

noon. For prices aud oilier information,
address.

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. GU10N, Makaoib

STEAMERS- -

EASTERN
CAROLINA DISPATCH HUE,

A

Old Dominion

FREIGHT & PASStNOItt.

For All Points North.
The Steamer NEUSE

kill leave on Moiulnys, Wednesdays,
and Fridays tit 0 p. in., nbarp. v
u The Str. Ncwberne

Will sail on 'I iienla)r and Fridayi
at 13 o clock, i.oon, making land-
ing al all way stations.

I3f Freight rvewved not ' later
than one hour previous to stilling.

For further information apply to
' GKO. HENDKUSON, Agl.

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mer.,
ILO. UtiDQiNa.Oi'u Frt.A Paaa.A&t.

Norfolk.. Va.
N iW Berne, N. O., May 30th, 189P.

El.Smallwool,
DKAUR IN

Hardware aod Fire Iras,
' .

- Sash, Doors and Dllnds, Paints, '

, ; ' Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc .

Agent for Garland Stoves & U.ngei
and Devoe's, and UrnJ Moorei

UIADY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

l7nE!:;;'::a Sites
1RIS(M III"

H. Hi NUrlAfc

" C.

l',,l,;hJ wry L la tha yar,
c t W.axtaT, M VS MmMm Mraa.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

mtob Am nonwot

BOBHCKIPTIOM RATES

hh year, I Mnm, 00
One you. not la adraaoa, a
MooUlr , by carta la Um ctaf,.... M

Adfartktcf Rata furnished os appli- -

' Entered at ih Port Offlcs, Ksw Borm,
ft. C at aeouavt elaaa aiauer.j

Offlolal Paper af Maw Bar
, Cravea Csasty.

Now Brm. N. C F. i 18M.

CsrNXCESIART MTaRrtBUIOr.
Tho pro (far of Cbas, L. Aboroetby

to tha OTslsrraen and fishermen of
Carteret countJ, m pabliibfd in tin
Beanfort HoralJ, to assist tbem in
getting op a petition to tha Legisla-

tor against oyster dredging in Car-

teret waters and patting pound Dele

in tbe Nente river, ii both illtimed,
worooat political measure, and a

roost unnecessary piece of inlerfer-eu- oe

with tbe oyster and fish intor-rat- a

of thn counties of 1'auilicu and
Craven. '

This proffer is illtimed because it
bringa tbe Oshermon and ojiterincu
of Cartoret count J into antagonism

with tbe fishermen end ovslernien
of Pamlico and Craven counties,
since the latter at present ere urging

bill to enable the putting of pound

net in the 3euee river, as against
the present prohibition of so doing.

It ii ft wornout political move

tliU same measure brought E.
C. I)unoii to tho political front,
nnd when the measure was put in

force those who had supported, the
bill bitterly repented of having doue
so.

It is n unnecessary piece of in

terference besause it urges the peo-

ple of one county to seek to -- tell

those of two others what tliiy must
submit' to, whether they ar. willing

or not, and in tbe present instance
they are decidedly opposed to it.

The oystermen of Carteret, with

no dredging in their own waters, go
to other waters and dredge to the
detriment of others, thus enjoying
a monopoly of touging their own
shores and dredging tho shores of
other ooutftie.

To say that the fishermen of
Pamlico end Craven counties must
submit to the dictates of Carteret
county, is absurd, and for Mi..
Abernetby to come forward cham-

pioning such Because is very much to
his discredit, and against all ideas
of good sense or good politics.

"TO WHAT BASE USES r
The telegraph dispatches tell of

the latest proposition for the Da
to secure campaign funds for

1900, which is to sell a Jefferson
cigar, bearing tbe picture of Thomas
Jefferson on one side and the cigar
manufacturer on the other, this to,

pay a royalty for its consumption,
which the bumble Democratic rank
and Gle will pay by smoking these
cigars '

Truly, "to what base Dies" has
Democracy fallen if it encourages or
even accepts such a proposition!

The dollar-in-the-s- lot method
of Coin Harvey Boems to bo a fail ore,
so this Jefferson cigar is brought
ont, and Democrats are to be urged
to sustain tbeir ''principles" by pay-

ing a royalty on a cigiir bearing
the pictures of Thomas Jdffdrsou

and a cigar maker! v
' Poor Tom Jefferson, after having
borne such an honorable and con-

spicuous part in the nation.' and
lii's party's history, to become a
label on a cigar, which is to pay
Democratic campaign bills!' ,

- llave Democratic principles fallen
to such a low estate, that by only
such a method money for campaign
purposes can be raised? '

,

Democracy has won before this,
campaign money has been contri- -

CnADFIELD'8
rir.TALC REGULATOR

Is for women's diseases and hretra-birhio-

It cures everything that is
c immonl y called a "female trouble.
It acts directly opon all the distinctly 4

out weakness and imparting
Bi rcnirth; stopping unnatural drains,
anil regulating the monthly flow
in pmrt inatunna. It makes sicklr
mi l weiil ly women strong and well
ii in L a bottle at drug stores.

, i, 1 1 ,r a free book about it,
T " " - U!orCo.,Atlanta,6a,

A GLOCMY Ot-- 0 tGMO Of TMt TOW
Of eUOSPORT. (

Tka latmsilm MS fmlni J
tbo rnJ,. mm ta
SMjrais aiMlr4 r m tiiast

lrsataa aa rot. Tilna
CVa by tho com: try rtsad on tho oat-akirt-ji

ra? the aWpy nM araprwt wnrn (a?

Dm kpiarV oa the IVa(icar oViwa la
Mainsv. la a araal family roanrtery.
ViibiatbAlarkamra, wiU iuhl traa
feoan, la the qniM and aUanal gloony
aha.ia, alerp tho Darka. Uo blabt,lotd
and arUaorraUe elan which Brat antUnd
Um town and beqaeathed it tholr aaaae

aad a Irffrnd,
Of tbe many Boas gmra tablets aad

nmoamnita the inrgnat and most ena- -
epicanaa is a tall graaits abaft In plain
sight of tho highway. , Om one side la
tbe inscriptioa;

CDU JOHM BTCX ' x

Tao raaadar af Bacaaporl

A, Bv tm
Bora ta Barcrktll, ktaaa, ttU

Dtad Hank at, OTa.

On the other aide is tha single word
"Dncf and aba something not
wmaght by tbe marble workrr. On the
araonth anrfaca of tbe pedestal Is a
tmrionn outline. irregnUr and describ
ing that which can easily be Imagined
to be the form of a font of normal siae.
Rome people say that it ta a foot, bnt
those axe of tho superstitions town folk
who believe the kirend which has been
choirw stock In Bur kurort for many
ynr1 '
Thry that delight in perpetuating

thia story say that Colonel Jonathan
Dock was a very stern and harsh man
nnd the leading spirit of hie day and
generation. His word was law tn the
community. He was the highest in civil
authority and his decision as immova
ble as the granite hills that loom up In
tbe hnse of tbe northern horiaon.

- Hn wits most Puritanical and to him
witchcraft was the incarnation of hlaa-phein-y.

Thus, so the story goes, when
a certnln woman waa accused of witch
craft, at the flmt clamoring of the pop
ulace Colonel Duck ordered her to be
Imprisoned, and biter, after a mere
form of a hearing, she was sentenced to
be exernted as a witch. 8ho pleaded to
Dnck for her life, but as to a heart of
stonn.

The day of tho execution coins and
the condemned woman went to the gal-
lows cursing her judge with such terri-
ble imprecations that the people shud-
dered, bnt the magistrate stood nninor-e- d

nnd niado a sign to the officers to
hnten the arrangements. All was ready
and the hangman was about to perform
bis grewsomo dr.ty when tbo woman
turned to Oikmel Ttnckjtnd raising one
hand to heaven as if to direct her but
words on earth pronounced this astound-in,'- !

prophecy :

. "Jonathan Dnck. listen to these
words, tbo last my tongne shall ntter.
It is tho spirit of tho only tme and liv-
ing Clod which bids me speak them to
yon. . Yon will soon dia Over yonr
gritvo they will erect a stone, that all
may know where yonr bones are crum-
bling into dnst Bnt listen 1 Upon that
stone tbe Imprint of my feet will ap-
pear, and fin nil tinid, long after your
accursed race has perished from the face
of tbo earth, will the people from far
and near know that yon murdered a
woman. Remember well Jonathan
Buck, remember Weill"

Then she turned to her executioners
and another act one of tbe forever in-

effaceable blots, was made a part of
American) colonial history.

Tbo ''witch's curse," as it was call-
ed, and is to this day, was almost for-
gotten until many years afterward, when
the monument was erected to the mem-
ory of Bncksport's founder. It hod been
in position hardly a month when a faint
ontlino was discovered upon it This
gradually grew more and more distinct
until some one mode the startling dbw
covcry that it was the ontlino of a foot
which some snpernatnral draftsman
had traced on the granite. Tho old leg-

end was revived and tho Back ceme-

tery was f yours the Mecca of tbe su-

perstitious and cm-ion-s for miles around.
The "witch's enrae" bad been ful-

filled, they mid. An attempt was made
to remove tho stain, bnt all efforts tend-
ed only to bring theontline ont in bold-

er relief. Tho utain or whatever it was
seemed to penetrate to tbe very center
of tho stona

The hinges of the big gate have
creaked for tho last time to admit a
Buck. Tbe last of tho race has been
laid to rest beneath the oaks and ma-
ples, nnd tho setting enn throws the
shadow of tho once mighty Colonel
Jonathan Buck's nionmnent- - athwart
thn donblo sow of mossy nionnds. as it
stall exerting his authority: and the

"same rays light that mysterious tracing
held np to thn view of all that pass and
repass nloii't tbe dusty turnpike.

Tbe imprint of tbe foot is a tact and
is there today us plain as ' over. .. The
legend of the "witch s curse may or
may not be n fact Tbe fanciful defend
tho legend, bet the practical point out
tho apparent discrepancy between the
dates of the era of witchcraft peraecu- -
tion and the regime of Colonel Buck.
They sny that the stain is simply an
accidental fault in the granite, and that
the legend was made to fit the foot and
not tho foot tho legend. But the foot is
there. Philadelphia Inquirer. '

.
'

A Wlttr Gallery poll, ,
' ,

'At a performance of "Faust" in Cork.
Ireland, the gentleman who enacted the
part of MephlHtopheles was so stent that
the traidoor was too small to permit
his descent to the infernal regions, and
all of his person-abov- e the waist was
still visible over the stage. One of the
gallery givK notunig bis dijoiumn. ex
churned, "Begorm. the place U fnlll"

niflTBEMNISJG aSTOHACH DINEANR.

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of South American Nervlno Tonic.
Invalids noed suffer no longer because
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion. The enre be-

gins with the first dose. The relief it
hrinirs Is mnrvclous and surprising. It
makes no failure; never diaappointH. No
matter how loiifr you have suffered, your
cure it eertrun under the use of tlnp I'.n--
hrallli-atvint- t force. HeaHHnt Re i al
warn iU Sold by l. rnt ,imm
Die : hi, New Brim, N. (,

ana rma mil know a dnprrato can- -
iilKin it ran prod ore. This tarriUe

which tSo dueiiars ars totally
enable to eure, is eommunicated tram
eo grneralion to Mother, icBtsting lu
taint upon souaUeos innoeenl tawa.

ana rr am I iivoaiaiM antk sanana ai; mum ita
WissC 1 tw Mio c

sanafj iaK MrwCVl.

p to um iif n.i putmm.
t s m. fr i ttl
ffal slUf Mlflsrfs;.
Wassl fraVrrvd Villi saasnM

flatH, d Is laWtfllaVJa

masdtinail tta saafesf

fkmrst, 1 IkM hm Xwmi
aaMni kraal InaklaaMIt aWes.

tl tatTaUetftJI tMfrai T .

to pu nsvats Th ltrr--

Mrv nd tssUPh wm4 lo inM tm4 V Um
nfnl flint irfkh WsVieWnartlic mm. I 4

aWiwtaafMl t rtsa(t wim Kw1 waWrtul
NN inavtr hj It. In rf Swift's ftMerttt. m

fn wM. wMlr. aVIKl I frll AXBl. lTl ttl
mf rMat4fai fnf ilk t4 hmpxnm
aunun. I ittMrsw1 tmm ttMn. ui4 m -

iViisH vr Wtht in rwuli. to ,CrtvmnA

ptW mwmt. Mm.T. Lea.
Hsaaukkarry, Ala.

Of the tuany Mood remtdira. ft.8.8.
Is thf only ow rnrhirb rma reach J(t

mhI, violent eaaea. It liir-- r fails to
eon perfwtly and pirmantMstly U
imtst uantrit rnaes whirh are beyond
iae reach cf oilur remnliot.

S.S.S.rBlood
is rram.T vnnrriait, and is the only
bUaal remeily cii.iranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.
ovalnnlile Imiks msiletl free by Swift

Bpocilk Cuuipany, Albir.ta, Uuorgia.

Why He DlSat Beplr.
It U not always easy to be polite.

Witnivs thia from the Chicago Post:
"Why don't you aiuwcrt" said

madam impatiently to the Hcandinariaa
on th i etppladdcr enpiged in putting
np ner window uxtnres.

The man gulped and replied gently t

"I hAve my moot' full of screwa I
Sot ran speak till I svsllur soma"

I xplaisea.
"What is a Aleck V
' A Is when a widower

advise a wiiliir to marry, sud then
tlocRu'l propose.-- '

li.is tr..in a life I

F rcedi!y cam Croup and Cough
buie

. aril rura. Mohcrs cm
m fl rrlv on it. ChiXtirt
IU It. fMus arc Knalb Price J5 centa.

A Walking
Advertisement

A SATISFIED
. . . . CUSTOflER.

SEASON A UE GOODS AT

. KEASONA11LK PUICES.

A Gins? Ontter 10c. Towel Roller 15c.
A Uulvaniuil Hlop rail llOe.
' ' Weter Itucket S0c- -
Milk Cans. 1 pi Sc. 1 qt 10c j gall

13e. ' 1 gall inc.
Pop t'orn Popper 8e, Dust Pan 10c.
Marking pot mid hruxli 15e.

. A A hole Muflln Pan Ae. 9 hole Do Rn.
2 qt Granile Coffi-- e Pot SUc, 8 qt ftc.

4 qt 30c.
Ursnite Saurc ran Soc. Dish Pan 40c.

Blop Pail 8.V.
A 5 gallon Ualvaniaed Pump Pan HOe.
A BusIm-- I Iron Strapped Basket 03c
Come and Sec us,

J. C. Whitty

LARGE 5T0GK
0F

Horses & Mules
JUST ARRIVED

CU'tiaMlllHiilMikNi4talllllt)lrataaai.itaVasW

Which wlU lie sold for CASH or one and
two years lime. '

It' " . i.
Large Slock of, j: ' "

fj

IJiiirN nnd Niirrles,
' Autl IIani4w.

ALL KINDS OF H0R8E GOODS.

J. 7. STEWART.

Hiiniiielvd Pols
Pols Keltl.'s,
Pans, XIIcc Iloilfrs,
and Naiic?iaii.
fiilver IMafed jmoiih

nnd Table Cutlery
AT

IV EWhitcIiurst's
4i pi ; :: r . ; t.

lv. 3Ia.ZZT CO.,
WHOLESALE & tETAIL DKAI.KKS IN -

HORSES . AND . MULES.
A Complete Line of HlKJdlKS, l.OAf) CAliTS AND llAliNKS.

A Ptaicr Sobstttvtt fos W
SV HOTMCOS HlLK. row V

YtARS m Uaoaaa DAAM& (Q

SJiCxwaasofauO.areKaa

Oat af Fiace.
"The prima doana has her fourth kus

band."'
"How Inapproprlaler

Wbatr
"For a woman to belong In a male

quartette."

' rr La Orrpa.
Thomas Whitfield Co, 540 Wabash

av, eoraer Johnson st., on of Chicago's
okleat and moat pnimluent drusta,
recommends Chamberlain's Congb Iti nie-tl- y

for la grippe, as It not only gives a

prompt aad complete relief, but alto
eniiuteracla any tendency of la grippe to
reault in pueuiuonla. For sale by F h
Dully. ,

Tha Orsat Aaericaa.
'l,' aald the orator, "am an American

tti the good old stock, rooted ilecp In the
S ill."

"Tbo only stock I ever heard uf Hint
rioted deep In the solL" sU the farmer
Id the audience, "ass hogs "

Dangers eftbe Oriy.
The greatest danger from La Gilppcli

of lis resulting In pneumonia. If rvasuu-abl- e

rare is umx), however, and Chamber
Iain's Cough lteuiedy taken, ail dangor
will lie avoided. Among thu tens of
thousand who have used this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to learn uf a
single case having resulted In pneumonit
wulch shows exclusively thai this reme-

dy is a certain preventive of that dan-

gerous disease. It will cure lagrlpie In

less time than any other treatment. It is
plearanl and safe to take. For sale by
F 8 Duffy.

Beat ef Seasons.
Young Bride I didu't accept Tom tho

Qrsl lime he proposed.
Miss liyval (slightly envious) I know

you didn't.
Y'onng Bride How do yon know?
Miss Hyval You weren't therc4

The smallest things inay exert the
greatest influence. De Wilt's Little Enrly
Itinera are unequalled lor overcoming
constipation and liver troubles. Buiall
pill, best pill, safe pill. F. 8. Duffy.

J Assisted.
Funzy Henpeck never seems to have

any decided views. .

. Wuz7.y Thai's where you are mis-

taken, All bis views aro decided by his
wife.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
- Chicago.

llisgen Bros , the popular South Bide
druggists, corner ulnh-st.- . and

sy:' "We sell a great deal of
Chamberlain's Cough Henieily, and And

that It gives the most satisfactory re-

sults, cspeoially among children for
severe colds and croup." For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, i

' Qood Advice.
f Graduate Now that I havo my medi-

cal diploma, professor, where would you
advise me to practice for wealth?

1'rofessor lu any first llass henllh rc- -

fsort., ' . ',.-- .
' "Baaaasal

r Mr. 8. A. Feekler, Editor of the Mican
opy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and
bhtldren. suffered lerrlblvfrom LaGrinne
One Minute Cough, Cure was the only
remedy that helped tbem. It acted
quickly. Thousands of others use this
remedy as a specific for La Uripe, and
its exhausting afler effects. V. fc. Duffy,

J , Oaeaa. 'V "t v.
. Miss pearboriiT-- I ft a fact' that your

father la worth a lot of money?
Mis Wabath What put that idea in

your bead? ';' ,''

''Why, I understand some man wants
tq marry you!'' , , k ; :, t.

MS. r.

t I.r.:e.:Or.rao0'.A-- .l IM.re...'
May be wortlmnre to youlhaul$100 ii

you have a child who soils bedding from
incontenenoe of water during sleep.
Cures old and youug alike, Ii arrests the
trouble t o.ice. $1. Bold by a U. Brad,
ham, dri ggist. How Memo. N. C. ;

O u3a. fc JL. . JX.'.
Sasrstiie li:t I tti i:i Wait um CjIi
Sifoatius

4 . ?e..t.
8ho 'tnarrfed young Frothtngbam,

didn't she? A very eacy going young
felloa-- , 1 understand. H

'

Very, , Be left her two or three months
after wtdding.
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' Cures r ieurisy anil Pneumonia.
Tho riwdy 'for lung
Snmll il 1'.. o 'Si cts. ut dni- -;

Exchangb Stables.

mm

DUNN,
and Retail

Confectioneries

Rub, Rub, Rub.
And the constant nib will anon wear

ont your linen. ' Mow doul let' this rnn-tinu- u

any longer, hut let nie do jnnr
Laundry work. Wu iinu'4 ruli vnur
shirts tn piecea, hut wash them in a iarvu
revolving pool llmt fluws with plenty of
water. We ne the bent s nimiul liimr-a-

lee no lye or smlii Cult Mid r en. for
yousrelf. Wewifhlntrc.it our pHtrnns
right. Bend us yonr Laundry. '

. WAV
STEA5I LAUNmn

J. E. DAYBERRY, Man.

JOHN
Wholesale

Groceries and

Grip' EaTafcs Boemea.
So much misery and so many deaths

have lieen caused by tbe Grip, that every
one should know what a wonderful rem-

edy for this malady is found in Driving's
New Discovery., That distressing stub-

born cough, that Inflames your throat,
robs you of sleep, weakeus jour system
and paves the way for consumption la
quickly slopped by this matchless cure.
If yon have chills and fever, pain in the
back of the head, soreness In hones and
muscles, sore throat and that cough that
grips your throat like a vice, you need
Dr. King's New Discovery to curl your
Grip, and prevent pneumonia or Con-

sumption. Price 50 cts, and $1.00. Money
back If nol cured. A trial bottle free at
F. S. Duffy's Drug Htore.

The ftorr.
"That man was an eld flame of miner
"What's the story?"
"He flared up one day and went out!"

Horrible aguny is caused by Piles,
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
Immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve, Beware
of worthless Imitations. F. t. Duffy.

Adreatara With Tter.
Colonel It., an English officer station-

ed In India, met with a singular adven-
ture while tiger hunting in which he
lost an arm. Tbe colonel had wonnded
a tiger from an elephant's back. The
tiger charged, and the elephant, taking
fright, bolted through the jnngle. To
save himself from being brained and
swept oft by overhanging branches,
Colonel R. BeiEed a stout limb and, rais-
ing himself, left the elephant to go on
alone through the forest To his dismay
he found he bad not strength and agil
ity sufficient to swing himself up to ait
on the brunch. In vain' be strove to
throw a leg over and so raise himself.

Looting down, the sportsman discov
ered that the tiger bad spotted him and
was waiting bolow. The horror of tbe
situation can be imagined the enraged
tiger and the helpless, dangling man
knowing be must fall into those cruel
jawa ; ; '

How long he hung there he never
knew. He shouted and shrieked in on
agony of fear. ' He eased one arm a lit'
tie and then the other, then bung de
spairingly by both till at last tired na
ture gave way and he dropped I

Be remembered thrusting one arm
Into the tiger's jnws, nnd then conscious-
ness left him. His life was saved by the
arrival af a friendly riile barrel held
close to the tiger's head ana throngh the
subsequent amputation of tbe mangled
arm by a skillful surgeon. Youth's
Companion. -

a n J-

Tae Art ef Doing Nothlasr.
One mark of the modern man is his

Inability to idle. When he bos to work
for his living, he will grumble lavishly,
telling yoa that leisure is what he
longs for; tliat an idle life is his unat-
tainable ideal But let him come into
a fortune and yon will see. Does b'e use
his sew affluence in the only reasonable
way. making soft places for himself
wherein he can idle happily t Not he ; he
runs to and fro about the city like the
Scripture dog, risking the portion of
goods that has come to him 'among the
outside brokers, or he tries the muscles
of bis stomach on a yacht, or he deliv-
ers himself, bound hand and foot, to
the tyranny of tbe racing stables, or he
becomes a philanthropist, or throws his
unconquerable energy into amateur
photography. . - o

To a dweller in tbe sheepfolds the
question comes urgent, insistent. When
does a man come into this his birthright
of antlike industry t When docs this
inability to idle grow on him? In the
time of his lambhood he will do any-
thing, everything, to insure bis doina
nothing. To attain this object he wilf
spare no patent pains, no anxious
thought He will achieve his end even
In "prep. " with the eye of the shep-
herd upon him, and it will be perceived
that to do nothing when talking is im-
possible and staring abont an expensive
luxury, reqniroa a talent amounting al-

most to genius, rail Mall Gazette,

POLLOCK RTRKKT.
i

NEW BERNE, N. G

Architect & JSopcriDlendent

. 68 Broafi Ntr?et. -

WANTED to IIUY
Wool, Cotton, Ileeawax

- Highest Prices Guaranteed.

I, H. LATHAM,
Near Cotton Ezcbangs

NOTICE. v

Notice Is hereby Riven that applica-
tion will be mads to the present session
of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina for the passage of a law to author-
ize tbe citv of New Bern tn issue bonds
to lbs amount of one hundred thousand
dollars for thd purebase or construetlon
of Water Works, Hewerage aud the Elec-
tric Llnht Systems. . i

Januaiy lttth.


